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Recommended Citation
Oleaceae, Forestiera acuminata, (Michx.) Poir. USA, Illinois, Brown, 7.5 min. Quad., T1S R1W, SW
1/4 NE 1/4 Sec 21.; IL Dept of Transportation Wetland Mitigation Site (former Wessel property),
south of La Moine River (Sshuyler Co. line), alongside Illinois River, east of Big Lake, ca. 4.5 miles
east of Cooperstown., 2000-06-07, Busemeyer, Dan, 32421, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium,
Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/20012
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PLANTS OF ILLINOIS, USA 
Forestiera acuminata (Michx.) Poirct 
dct SR JJ1II Dec. 2000 Olcaccac 
ILLl:\015: BROWN COUNTY Cooperstown 7.5 min. 
quad .. T. I S .. R. 1 W., SW 4, NE/4 sec. 21. IL Dept. of 
fran::,ponauon Wetland M1tigat1on Site (fom1er Wessel 
propert1 ): Sor La Moine River (Schuyler Co. line), 
alongside I11111ois River, E of Big Lake, ca. 4.5 mi E of 
Cooperstown. Alluvial silty sand, general ly mud. 
Riverside flats, open areas, floodplain forest. Mature 
fruit purple, transversely wrinkled, somewhat glaucous, 
fleshy with large smgle seed; rather common large 
shrub 3-9 m tall. 
Steven R. Hill 32421 7 June 2000 
D. Busemeyer, M.A. Feist, J. Matthews 
